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April 25, 1959 

Dr Karl A. Uoyer , 

;;upt . or County 1 ed!cal Inst't tatil')ns 

Cook Q!)unty Ilo s i to.l 

1000 ~at Harrison Street 

Chlcugo, Illinois 


Dear Dr r.eyer :. 

Lnst Tuesday was County Hospital Gastrosc0py day for 
mo as uw. u.l e::<ceot that the American Col lege of Physicians 
was rn,eting in town. I anticlp tetl that ther> would be 
.fellow Gast i•oenterolltJgists and Gastrosconists in tovm 
who would like to visit my clinic as has oceured in the 
past . I hnd ar·rn.ngecl with the r aidents two weeks ahead 
o.f time to have three special cases, one a follow- up

observation or a healing gal'3tric ulcer. On Monday I had 


.ln·i•an 'Od to pick up Pr Sharon of the Univors.1ty or 
Cincirmati , Dr Goldsberry of Boston and Dr. Jordon of 
Washington at tho Con1,ad Hilton fl')r an 8 : 30 sess'ion so as 
to return for the lnte morning convention nanols . I also 
had arranged 'or a gastroscope manufacturer to brine a newly--	 devised inntrument to emonstr1te. At about 3 :30 f'ontlay as 
I '1as leaving tho Hilton .....otel, I chanced to run irito Drs : 
Gord111-o and Chunc, the gastroscopy res:!.lonts who tol d mo 
that Dr Stieguan had cnncelled my cl"nic f~r Tuesday m~rnln~ 
and was taking them to a Billings Hos ital lec ;ur e . ~hen I 
insisted that I would expect nt least one of them torcnort 
the nei..:t morning e.s planned and they woul i still have t1me 
to nttend the late morning convenl.ii"n lectures Dr Gordillo 
Sf.tid it was too late to got the patients »esched 1led. 
In spite or my frantic u.tte1pt I was only able to reach 
one or th0 Doctors to e;mln 'in my embarra~s ~ n ,. nos~ tlon. I re 
portod tho matter to Dr Blaha but nothing could be done nt 
that late h1ur . 

I disl~ e havlng to call t is roo.ttor to your attention 
but 1.f'ter 13 years or serY1ce to pntlents and instruction to 
residents and -")Oot ,ruduate stu 'ants , I ~ould like to "eol that I " 
have served my. an reni,,icosbi·) an 1 01..1ld li1ro to ask y"lU if I 
can look fo:::·.m~·d to the end of this J ind of "officious supervis inn 
in g'l.si;roscony Roanoctfnlly a.'t'ld sincerely ours , 

Loonid'1.s II . ne1•r•7, M. D. 


